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CL7BE J. WATT3,_Attorney, 219 Couch Drive, Oklahoma 

City, Oklahoma, furnished the'following information: 

He is a long-time personal friend of MAIN A.'WALKFR, 
Dallas, Texas, former General of the United States Army, He is 
presently acting as legal counsel for WALKER. 

In the Spring of 1963, shortly after someone shot at 
WALKER in his bene is Dallas, Texas, WATTS hired two private 
investigators in Oklahoma City to go to Dallas and attempt to 
ascertain the identity of the y 	;on who had shot at WALKER. 
These is weatigatces elere BIWKEESTER, forcer member of the 
Okiehema City Police 10,nJ51)rtm,?41, t, 	CLIFV-RnERTS, former Oklahoma 
State Narcotics Bueeeu Agent. • 

During the investigation conducted by KEESTER and 
ROBERTS, information was received that one BILL DUFF, a Scotsman, 
who was at one time employed by WALKER or WALKER's staff, had 
allegedly remarked he W48 the person who hat einot at WALKER. 	1 
KEESTER and R.C11ERTa leede 'contact with 137:::.rqDUT1.1  withouwithout
ing their true identity or capacity as prvate detectives, and 
offered DUFF $50100.00 to shoot WALKER. DUFF was interested in 
the proposition and discussed with KEESTER and ROBERTS a plan to 
shoot WALKER. A tape recording was made of the discussion and 
this recordiesg,aleng with the results of the investigation by 
KEESTFR and Rg2.arEarS,7as turned over to the Dallas Police Depart-
ment. At no time did DUE OVOT admit to KEESTER and ROBERTS that 
he was the person who had previously attempted to shoot WALKER. 
At the time KEZST1R aad MBEBTS were in contact with BILL DUFF 
he resided at 5.420 Lewis Street, Dallas, Tatum. 

WATTS stated 'he has read in the public press that 
LEE HARM OSWALD'a wife has reportedly stated OSWALD was the 
perSon who had shot at WALKER and, therefore, he considers there 
is possibly some connection between BILL DUFF and LEE HARVEY 
OSWALD. 
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T+IIe: 	lid EUTMT OSWALD 

ataroctsr: 

Synopsis: 

INTERNAL SECORUTT - laSSIAN, CUBA 

CLY2B- J. WATTS,'Atktorney fot EDVIE A.. WALE ,- advised 
that private inv,!.1xtigators hired to investigate shooting 
att&mpt on WALKSg deT6loped a suspettona MIL DVFF, a 
Scotsman, who .td allegedly 'remarked he wts person who 
shot tt WAUTR. WATTS tdvised results of investigation 
pextaiming to 	vals teedover to Ds11ss Police Depart- 
ment. WATTS sttted 	considers thetb is possibly•some 
connection betTees MIL DUFF and Subject. 
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CLTDE J. WATTS, _Attorney, 219 Couch Drive, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, furnished the following information: 

Be ii a losg-time pernosal friend of EDWIN A..WALKER, 
Dallss, Tessa, former General of the United States Army. He is 
presently acting as legal counsel for WALKER. 

In the Spring of 1963, shortly after someone shot at 
WALKER in his home in Dallas, Texas, WATTS hired two private 
investigators in Oklahoma City to so to Dallas and attempt to 
ascertain the ideutity of thalTaKion who had shot at WALKER. 
These insestigatces Wfb:rd BALTICEESTER, formar„member of the 
Oklabsms City Police Departmsfit, and CLIFFRO3ERTS, former Oklahoma 
State Narsotios BUreVit Agent. 	. 

During tb.e investigation conducted by KEESTER and 
ROBERTS, information WAS received that one BILL DUFF, a Scotsman, 
who was at one tine employed by WALKER or WALKER's staff, had 
allsgtdly remarked he W4S the person who 

had. 
 shotat WALKESt. 	1-  

KEESZER asd MEATS rssde Comtact vith B72Z4DU'iT withou,t disssss 
ing their true idestity or capacity as pri'vate detectives, and 
offered DUFF $5,000.00 to shoot nun. DUFF was interested in 
the proposition and $iscussed with KEESTER and ROBERTS a plan to 
shoot WALKSR. A taps recording vas made of the discussion and 
this recordisg,alosg with •the results of the investigation by 
=STIR and RsBNRISS,Tas tamed over to the Dallas Police Depart-
ment. At se time did DL r ever admit to KEBSTER and ROBERTS that 
he was tie person who had previously attsmpted to shoot WALKER. 
At the time KEESTER bocad ROBERTS vase is contact with BILL DUFF 
he resided At 5420 Lewis Street, Dallas, Texas. 

WATTS stated he has read in the public press that 
LEE HARM OSWALD's wife has reportedly stated OSWALD was the 
person who had shot at WALKER and, therefore, he considers there 
is possibly some connection between BILL DUFF and LEE HARVEY 
OSWALD. 
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